
BEAUTY TREATMENTS

In the SOTHYS range:

Seasonal treatment:
Oxygenating, relaxing seasonal treatment for boosted and
radiant skin.

THALGO offers you:

Hydrating marine treatment:
Thanks to the blue sap of the oceans, 
your skin is intensely hydrated.

Nourishing cold cream marine
treatment:
For dry and sensitive skin. 
This treatment, thanks to the action of the Cold Cream
Marine recipe, nourishes deeply and increases the
tolerance threshold of delicate and fragile epidermis.

3 seaweed marine treatment:
1st exclusive THALGO Marine SPA Facial Treatment,
the very essence of the patent for Micro-burst Algae
that revitalizes and remineralizes the skin with the
richness of marine elements.

50 MINS : 60 €

BEAUTE SIMPLE:

pleasure:
Hydration and anti-aging complemented by a relaxing
massage and plumping maneuvers.

Sea & sand:
Remineralizing care with plant-based active ingredients and
the benefits of algae. The skin regains comfort and optimal
hydration.

Men can choose their facial
care from various ranges, but

THALGO offers them a
special Men's treatment,
enriched with blue algae

extract, cellular energizing
complex, accompanied by a

relaxing massage.



BEAUTY TREATMENTS

SOTHYS offers you :

Intensive Youth:
Anti-aging treatment that combats skin oxidative stress and
sagging. The skin is radiant, glowing, and moisturized.

Intensive Moisturizing:
This treatment helps plump up dehydrated skin. With
hyaluronic acid as its key ingredient, it is a highly effective
skincare product.
 

Anti-dark spot treatment:
Light beauty ritual to target and treat all types of blemishes.

In the THALGO range:

Silicium lift treatment:
This treatment corrects loss of firmness and smooths
pronounced wrinkles. In its protocol, a highly effective anti-
wrinkle massage is enhanced by a double-firming, smoothing
mask that provides a very radiant complexion.

1H15 : 90 €

BEAUTE SIMPLE offers you:

Well-being
Find all the benefits of a facial treatment with, as a bonus, 
the pleasure of modeling the back, hands or feet.

3 facials Package 240 € - 6 facials Package 450 €3 facials Package 240 € - 6 facials Package 450 €



BEAUTY TREATMENTS EXCEPTIONAL 

1 session 45mn : 65 € - 4 treatments : 240 €1 session 45mn : 65 € - 4 treatments : 240 €

Expert anti-ageing Hyaluronic treatment
50 mins : 70 €
Treatment wrinkle after wrinkle with hyaluronic acid and marine pro-collagen using
booster rollers. From the very first session, the face appears rejuvenated, relaxed, and
wrinkles seem smoothed.

Japanese facial massage Kobido
50 mins : 80 € - 5 treatments : 350 €
Facial lifting with toning maneuvers to restore volume and reduce wrinkles.
The face is plumped and the complexion brightened.

Protection Eye treatment
50 mins : 60 € - 3 treatments  : 150 €
Innovative technique combining the hands of the beautician with glazed porcelain spoons.
Reduces fatigue, wrinkles and dark circles.

Teenage face care
40 mins : 40 €
Reserved for 12-18 years old.
Purifying treatment that includes cleansing, a gentle exfoliation, a mask and a care cream.

L'I BEAUTY THALGO

Hydration corrector 
This treatment delivers hyaluronic acid and blue sap from the oceans deep into the core of
the cells. Ultrasound waves restore the physiological hydration reflexes of your skin.

Youth activator 
Inspired by anti-aging techniques from aesthetic medicine to combat the signs of aging.
Your skin is lifted, the face is tightened and reshaped.

For all skin types seeking high-tech, ultra-effective care from the first session. This high-
performance and customized treatment combines three advanced technologies for

targeted results: purifying, moisturizing, and plumping. It can be done individually or as a
course, with a frequency of once a week.



THE BODY TREATMENTS

Body scrub and massage
50 mn : 90 €
A gentle exfoliation that cleanses the skin, followed by a relaxing massage. You feel relaxed,
and your skin is soft and silky.

Hanakasumi
1h15 : 110 €
Inspired by a Japanese ritual, it starts with a cream
scrub, followed by a foot massage to re-energize, and
ends with a shea butter massage with the exquisite
scent of lotus and cherry blossoms.

Sublimessence 
1h5 : 150 € 
Body and face
A sugar & salt scrub, followed by a hydrating and
nourishing cocoon wrap, followed by a massage with
melting shea butter, and finally, an oxygenating and
gourmet-scented facial treatment.

Ocean prodigy
1h50 : 195 € 
Face and body
Ideal well-being getaway to access serenity and rediscover a perfect complexion. Korean
relaxation combined with gestures inspired by ancient Japanese lifting techniques make this
treatment highly effective and very relaxing for the face. The relaxing body massage at the
end will feel prodigious to you.



THE BEAUTY SPACE

Calluspeeling foot care 
40 €
€10 extra for nail cutting and filing
(Without applying nail polish)
 

Eliminate calluses and cracks to regain healthy, soft,
smooth, and hydrated feet.

Beauty of the hands or feet
40 €

Cutting nails, filing, pushing back cuticles, applying cream.
(Without applying nail polish)

Eyelashes   
20 €
  
Eyebrows 
15 €

Eyelashes & Eyebrows
25 €



HAIR REMOVAL

½ l egs 
           
Full  legs  
         
Eyebrows, mustac he or chin

Mustache & c hin

Forearms 

24 €
             

30 €
        
12 €

 
16 €

             
20 €

Bikini or un der arms  

Extented Bikini

Integral Bikini 

Buttoc ks

Trunk or bac k 

16 €
 

25 €

De 25 € à 40 €

20 €

25 €

packages

½ legs &  bikini or under arms 
 
½ legs & biki ni & under arms 
 
Full legs & bikini or under  arms 

Full legs & bikin i & under arms 

Trun k & back 

34 €

40 €

40 €

50 €

40 €


